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~:E!~~i,'t;:: :~;:;Ol:::'::~ ~~~~~~~?ti:'mai~'{:~j,~ ~M~~I ~i:;~Jr;0~oih~:"h~%:%'1,~~I~··1onesBookStore
~~~:-~~~~I::' for a vis,it ~itb Mrs, ha~fiS~r~:~\'c VT6~ii:~ of?~~~de~e:;~~jl:b~~r:;n \~::h~hj~e~~~~~'~:it~~: 1~~:.1

Miss Vivian Bntler of Emerson,. crc\\'s. in \Va)'JlC, rCIUft1t"d. to -hq. I_George. ~ea.dY. in 'yayne, le:tt s,un~I'. Full Line of School Supplies
was-an ave; SllIlda}' gut"st of Mrs. l:).ome Saturda)'. _Ida,:; evcnmg for their home In Nor..
Mil)·" M)·en. -),li55 Auigail :'I[a1Hling of omabaif"'tlt.
A7t~;Yi:r:Jf.:;rr:~~_if~Winwte, :Bt¢..U~s.s_...:,!~~_ Wall~_ce at tbis ~rr.~and ~Ir~., ~obert M~lllre! Tablets -fnks Pencils

:na,~ :;O;I;~~~~C_ between lrains_---~~_n~ ~~~:~~~~~~~~.: r('ttl!n_m~L{~~_~~li~~~~~tt~;f --"_~__ ~
~trs. __ A. C. Delln "'_ent to NorfQlk "'Ir. anti ),Irs. Charles :Murphy!d.~)· ior their home at South Sioux~ -----scfi-oor-aO(t--:.c-olleg--e Tex1- -BooJts-~
*13"_ for an o~er Spnday visit went to Norfolk Saturday for "f!I CHY. I

":;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;:::;;;;;:;~,,,~th ~ehllh·cs.· _ . ~_ _a'· visit with Mr. and }-[rs,: - ~{rs.),L A.' phillips, principal of

~£~)k~::~;;p~~::~';:%h:'~r.;:;:;~\~;~:Fi,;p:':':IO,.,::~=.:r.~~L~~:~£:~~l'p~~~i~f --Water Colors Crayola
Shole., :\liss Iva'S:,h went to Randolph ~re!U~l.lt SUndOl)· to' viSIt a Siste~~ ~~Il~_ -:. - r . . --We nave tfie Nel'l Style--· _

- ~~~~J-near Ran~ "h<) hves there. I --,-L=-~hclJ3.i\nk::> o-L \\~~~a, "'as

n 1ll1lll11dl 1dolph thl~)( If ---------- , ) !Ht!if'"no hild ,\\a)ne l'ClwelOll trains Ffma)'1 I lOOSE LEA.F TAD,LETS
1 M ~ tl E t Milk 11 f ueen \l~ltlllb ~frs l;jrl I e\\I~, H'- ~....J:H!.~S1QUXClt",~ -----..1.t! - U I

' ISseS ::iar.l in .t a ·s I l -ec; turned to hI r horn~ ill Thurston d,tr.c she IS- a teacher ..the publrc r - __
.sauthYi-e~ °dato\\n, \H;re ~IOUX I Y~:tmdav afternoon --,;:11)ols \ rl'::"'-~ -------------------f-----
'ils~torsv r; Yh h db" - "\fr:: .Amahel Br.!Kdulld of SiGdX -\!Jss \largarct Schemel vlslled ll1ave~thing for the School RQom I --
Dr ~~l.lJa\~1 ~t'tl~lI~de:;\~lls~~:~~ Cit) .who hatllJecn 'biting fnen,-j<; 1\i1'llC rnday She \\as 0" I'CI I ~ • • .

. -, ' . . 1 m \\ayne for a few da)'s, left for ,1.,-, HI Osmond 10 take-up her dl1.j S ; I~__ _
'.\tC<lrr(ll1,was"S!:lI,J~ay _C\C~~:__ , _ _ ._,h~rhome :'Ilnn11;ly, ~i.'-~ -:: principal of the Osmond; Some pecla
.. . ,~IlSS )'fa-~Jonc. G7'''cs~of M:lgn~~I -Pre-so F. -S.- Conn- of 't-he Wa:yne "-~~~~'~. __ ..,._. . !

(11 \\'iHl~;l. \\as V1SItcd _.MISS I .\rt e ..,almon. ISlatc Nonn:!1 went 10 Lincoln Sun- _.~~lSS ~f:yrtlce Br:lururd Ot --Oak- r - ,,:, t d' .D· d n'
Wa~nc,Sa,tuna~:.. _: Idaytoattcndanlc'eting-ofthestateJ::i:to, aniyed-------1n-W~-..,j~: ~_._'l1C or an lamon c-UISC

w".n~ 10 )'bllVilIC'j. ).I!ss Cora C~lcomc \~.l:o.~s/:ac~~:.boardof education. !llV-rlJil1. g.. She will succeed .\tthllr',1 - - ?
en blbillc>'S.' ~ng northeast (II t~wn,Vlslte nen 5.1 :'I1.iss Alice Muon,. wlio had been E.. JU~D~Dn as \'iolin lnstructor in:

Clark \\a, :111 over !II- \y'ayne Sunda). iYisiling her fden(l. ~Ii~~ Lillie Gold- ,hlS cny. ,i Phonographs for the School Room
;l\ Clfroll. '. Mr. and :.\Irs. H..R Crayen-.andiSiiiirh; -rettlnlcd to her hom~ at :\!rs. ~ \V. Elder antI daughter l •..::;;,:.:;;;"";s.;:.:;,l;.:;;.:.....;.....;.. -, ~

.. -- -, 11~t1e ~a~Rhter !f:lrrJett were SIOUX jPlainview Saturday. ,G,race Idl FridilY morning for Em~ I -

W;b III nOS-lett)' YISliors Fr,lda
y

. . -I Mrs. Lulu Wheeler and two ehll~.t'r~~ll,----l-G-...,.f?r a .fcw.daYS'_viSiI
T
with: -~lhe music of the world is at you.r

.' .M.".. J.o~cphln~ G~sta;son oflolr('ll 'W.hO had been visiting ;\[rs. ~fr~..~l!!e.!.~I~~, )Jr:.. \\'. :\,_1 . _ .
m- i~~~I~a~r::~I~e~~~~;.dSIII \\ ayne bc- ~~~~ ~~g~~~:~ 1~~~y~UIl~ay for their ~Il;::r;~:~er oi the _Winside viCi1J~'i comma-n1hvlten·-1-here---is-a- Victrola

WJS an Miss Ruth Fortner \\"~nt. Satur- l\hs. H. Hill who had b~cn .-isit-: ;ty. was in Wa:yne. F:ida? on his! •
?ay t6-1:.aurel~be_4AAill 1Rif-----Mxs~\Yi!~~ersen_in,W"a~ t.o the state.falr at Llllcoln.to; In your school.

\'i5- In, the schcols tlllS year. _ __ Wayne, left Saturday morn1iiglor~~.SU1lle...Q-f.--.fu.sp_urebr~_~_Hamp_~,; • ... _
William koss of Plainview, was- _ber home in ('hicago. i5hlre· pIg'S. :

an over- Sunday Visitor at the John Miss Edith - ;I'ramner who had: )'liss Gertrude Peterson and Miss! J Do kSt -_.
a Lewis home in Wayne. been \'isiting her friend, Miss Mar-i Helen I?ahlq~iSi of n?rthwest ?( ones· ,0 o~e

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hogue of t~a Nelson. in Wayne. left Frida)-! town. lett Fnday moml.ng fo~ ~Il-, ::4;. -.I. I

"f Hatldolph, was a \Vinsid~, were over Sunday visitors for her home in Blair. ,I den to. attend a SwedIsh mlsslOn_.~,=;;;;;':.;:.;;::;::::;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:=!
in "I,\-:JylH' ~joll{lay, with,fri_ends in,\Vayne. Miss Virginia Chapin of Winside.lcom..entlon. I'~ _ . i
'lf \\~s a Mrs, 1. C. Trumbauer went to was in -\\';ayne Sunday, en route to: ~hss Alma ~ra\',:~ lef~_~undayaf-!had been visiting Miss Daisy Fox: in i JS lhe new Lutheran nlinist~r. _His
in \\"a~ ne Emerson Saturday for an over Sun- \Vdle!lly, Mass., where she is go-i terno~n for NortbIldd, MIII~.,where i \Vayne, Jeft Saturday for an over,' mo;her, ~r rs._ L·.irich of Charter Oak.

of \\-inside, day visit wit~ relati:es. ing ~o attend :ollege., ! ~\~aeS w~~::::n:nTe'::II~n C~~;g~t~;:! Sunday \·isit. with..friends in Laurel. acc'Jm p,31l1ed h~m. ..
Tit-If,day Mrs. Nettle DaVIS of Pag~, ar- MISS Ceceha MeIster returned", p )' _ 'I From there she \\111 go to her,home ~r. _1. :\[un_,mger and lamlly 31i1d

',.. . rived Saturday for a visit with Mrs, home Mopday from Norfolk, where: C. ~~. Craven.. / at, Lincoln.... IJ. H. Foster and family \"isitetf..(~r}"5_~__
\ 1~1~~I~ Wal~e~ Green ill Wayne. she ,bad been visiting, her sister,: 2I~lss Esse ~el~h came from Ban:! Mr. and 1\-Irs. ~\~i1,iiam Ingwerson, Ital ::,ke SU!ltl~~'. and while t?ere wit.

\Vdhatn Goldsmith left Sunday _:Mrs. Herbert Blueche1. _i cralt Sat~rda~ to be on h~nd Mon .: who had been vlsllmg her brother-I nes,~tl the \\ liJn(-b:-.go Indlans WWl
-.", . ' for a Miss Iva Burress, who had been: d~y mornmg. lor t~e open~ng of t.he: in-law, Otto Ingwerson, and Mrs. J.' had o:-alhtored ;,1 ttl(; lake for a sericj
Ol :\orlolk. short visit with relatlns. -, , .', city scl;iools III whIch $he Is_the kin-, B. Beckner, in \Vayne. left Friday iof T"w-wows.

ort-

I Must

be bought at this price. This

is the best bargain offered in
\~:~-ne county today, and is a.

chn"ce you will not- iet again~:=

A. T. CDAPIN
~ilJside, ~.

:'Iriss :Mahel Schroeder of Hoskins, ~lJss _ ),[ary Sorenson and -her :.\Irs. A. H. Philson and daugrner-LIfr;rnk--W-himey, an~-r
arrived in Wayne Sunda:r. She will brother, Ha.rry .~~rcnson, ~f. south- ~Ia.rie. who had becn visiting :Mrs. Gusta\- Palllse~ of the. Carrol! \·i~ I'

attend hl.·gh SChool. here this year. ea,st of. to\~l1, \Islted rCla\l~es.~nd PhIlson's brothers. ),1. T. M.dnerney I cinity. was in \Vayne ~Jonda\' en
--xITss Minnie Rolh\cr-Icl • .- fnc.nds 10 Carroll. oYer Sl:nday. -;llltl 'Y". J. McInerne}-, returned to route to the stale -fair at Lin·coln,

morning for Lyons, where she will~~ r· 7~ .their home 'at Bloomfi_e1d Friday. where he will have an exhibit from!
be employed in one of the slores. t\~r.ne;i Salurday c.-enmg from ttJ:ir -~hss Louise C:arbart--------or Dam-~FOOud Poland Chin'!l

:Miss Xeva Orr left Frida}; morn- ~'lSJt III Om.aha. ~he}' ~ad also VIS- field, visited friends in \Vayne be~ hogs. He was accompanied b)' Chris IrTt'Jl()1tlE~""'-+:::--t
ing for Hastings, where she will lIed at vanous pomts 10 Iowa. tween., trains_ ~~rida}"~ She was onILarso.~ of Carroll. I
leach in -the public school t~is year. ~fr. and Mrs. R. f'- Redman of her way t~ :\)n.ot, :\eb.. "hue s~e ),!r. and ),[rs. T, G. Reetz and.

!l-Ih;. A.~L.- Dragon--and'daughter ll~rthw~~t_~i t~\~, \~re_called 10 ~a~ a POSitIon m the schools thI5j~hug?:er GI~dYs: of Bloomfield, vis-I and for this reasC!n I will of-

g%~t~\~e\:~_sit~~:'\io~.~~~~~: ~;{~~~:n~~~~:;·/i~/h~_a;~~~n-:*r.-7~;:r;ed J~~:;--~f-CaIToll~wa5- 'ml~~~~t~~~~o~7-:\-ayne Frid~y, T~.e:-_I ~e ~·ou 'the first and second

. • . )fr and 'frs.:\. P. Gossard re- \\~ayneMondaymorningonhis\\:aYiwherethey will visit friends. Thevl
..L. v. '1ho~.as. who had been \'IS-Jtllrned Fridav evcning from their to Lincoln to attend the .state fairlwiH also yisit o~lier points in \Vi;-I
left for his h-orne atAndreseTrh~~;~, .' . - .' n.-l-lackson:-Mich:l and assist ~V. H. Billeter of C.":r?lI.~(:ol1;;in ~nd Illinois: I

. They ha~ been a~sel\t fora,,'ee '. 1~here. on exhIbItIOn t.lo~h.~~:~:to~oand ,.:ife. of Ran-



Especiall:y good patterr.s in heavy, fast color SHIRT.
I:'\GS ['or boys' waist~.. men'S shirts, or ev~n lor

'house dresses:

These are wort'h 9 cents per yard and a~ the best we
Ciin gt:l. Specliil price during this sale ..._"...__ 7¢

S'HIRTINGS SPECIAL,

SHIRTINGS worth 10 celltS --..---_.._ .._ 8e
50~ to $2~00" SnIRTrXGS worth 15 cents .. 12i¢
50f' to $2.00 j A sp~ial lot of REMNANTS priced very low.

\\"e !la....e for your consideration an excellent new fall
stock of wool dre?, iabric;; and silks which we have.
priced Y"I'}·. vcry reasonably. \Ve cannot take the space
to give :l dei'criptj,(H\' of all' the new fabrics and trim·
mings, ;;:Jd we ~hould lik,· the opportunity to show
them to you at our .:ounter

OUR NEW FALL STOCK OF WOOL GOODS
- - _:..-AND SILKS.

WOOL GOODS
SILKS

THE WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, SEPT. 10. 1914,

Special fall OpeningSale

Large Assortment of Plain -iiJid Fancy Ribhon. worth

up to 15 cents, special.' 9<"
._\~y BUTTERICK PATTERX FREE WITH 1

ANT WOOL DRESS PATTER!':.-

Nazareth \Vaist 1':-110~ SC1TS. worth S3 cents, now
at _ _.._.._._. __ ._. . SSe

Sale -Begm-s
MONDAY

SEPTEMBER' 14

Specially Priced Items in Our Grocery Department
S~'EET POTATO~S:7-lbs.-~~__.. 25¢ IK\\1O JELLY POWDER am' 'flavor I ~fATCHES, 3 boxes ~....-~-- ... 10¢
),IAC\RONI pkg 8¢' , ." , SODA,"four pkgs....--..----- 25¢
.iAP ~OSE ~OAP: bar -. ._ _ ~. 7¢ pkg -_.._..-_ : __..- _- 7¢ pkg. ;.. - GRAPES, per basket .. ..-_ 20"

•There wilLbe-man},.5P_edID)p.rgains"on di,spl~ywhich"wMfrllQt.:Jn~ntio!1inth:is=adveffisemenrafia-=
______"- ~epe-youwi1rcome·to.our store to see them for yourself. ---'-- -----=

. -OurstoCkof new FaIrinerChandisein \lery-com-ptete-one and W~. are 'making this special sale:as
an extra inducement for you to comeand look through ourstock- ---

Wayne \Vednesday. ... !

o/:~~n~~:n~ ~~h~a;;r;:ns~~:se~:; 'r

fora visit with friend.,. l
ProLL H~ Britell of the Wayne I

State Sormal was a business '\'isitor
•.. ' fu..Sj0'lY Cit,. T H~sda3

-- W. H. Giiderslee\'e returned Sat
urday from South Omaha. where he 1

_._::;:.t~ ~o:~c;:;~I:~nwill reach I
.at tbe Stamm schoblhous~un ay I

~~.illE!~~ at 3 o·clock. _ _ I
. ,Mrs. L;-iherA-ii3erson--<rnd Mrs. i

__Eric C~~~man of Winside were

'~.=,~::.",r:~i vi~ilo.r Monday.
.\!iss Hattie ;-.;'l"!:;on was a Sioux

t~ Ci;~is:jS~:~T;~:~:)~n' was aSioux
~}~, Citr visitor Tuesday. I

~liss Alice Nelson was a Sioux
Cill' visitor TUeSdav.

lie;).~y __~~in ft:ii._ ?~'~r Waynt

-- ~~:'~-t~~:?C~'la~i:r;i~rro1];~~l
-- <l \\'aplc "isi~or \\,edncsdil)". r'
~ W~~'ll~' o;~'a~~;rll~:S ~~;~:~~~.,was in .

- Jiles. .I. L __-S~_h1!tl_9£ !3~,~~olph; [
wa~ a \r,lyn-<:: \-lSlt°r l'lll',day.- -I

- ~li;s-~eh;orr--trf--W1Hlsa~~

ilcJ iri.:nJs in \Y,lyUC ~Iollday. ;
R. F. Bello'ws of Omaha, ",:IS a I

b\1~it1css visitor in \Va)'nc Monday, ! BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS AT MONEY- WE WILL MAKE YOU A- PRESENT OF ONE Here are some ve;;/ interesting specials in- staple
,--' .:frs, Lutber And~~ ~--.-~ij:1.c..~_ DOLLAR WITH ANY COAT, SUIT, OR SKIRT dry goods that you need all the time:

~_ :::._._., sidr, was a Wa)'-ne \'isitor Wedlles-I ----YOO---BU-¥ DURlNG.flTTU ~PECIAL OPENING

1;.-0.·.·'·.. ' - ~>0.TM._~n -~'~~'~::'ty;~''':'rr-:Tth~i,~,~to~'~k~i:;='~''~''~"~d~i't':"~')~'~,,~aS~''';'';bl~,~at~,~,g~''~L'~'T~S:AfL;~~'~:;-~~::~:;~~?:-~-:-~--~-~-~-~-H~±~~~O~U~T~IJN~G~F~L;A~N;N~E~L~'~~~~~t~~~ 1 Dliringthis week we wi!! sell Ol!~ SP~c~I2!.cen~--

r-::~=- ~a;.usiness visitor in Wayne Mon- Full size, good weight COTTO!\' BLAXKErS. worth and yot: will LnJ the \'t'ry newest and best ort!~:l1;I:!~~~ .. , FLA~XEL lor - _ __.-- 10¢
i¥" ':'IEss Clara Lilje of northeast of $1.00 .-..- ..- ..--. ...... 89c offering., here in our stock. \\'c arc not -atisfied with FLEECE L~NED--DRESSGOODS._ ..

~:-::-:=- ~~;~' was an Omaha visitor Tues- Large size Wool Finish COTTO~ BL\:\·KETS. worth your co"t. SUJ! 0r ~kirl unless ~'Otl are. Th" ab~olute two The n'ry best 12~·eetlt FLEECE LI~ED DRESS

Gus Hanssen left )"I:st~rday morn., $1.90 . $1.69 S~asOJIS' guaTiintee we give YOIl insures satisfaction, and GOODS in nn'· patterns for dresses or kimonos,
ing on a business trip to Ardmore'.'r Extra large, Extra Heavy Wool F-tnished ('ottOIl B!an- the-prins are ;;.~ r~asonabk -iis-you..!':illi .l!ossl1,ly Jmd. special ..._ .....__ 10¢'
Minn. ket, v,:orth $2.25 '1.98 NEW FALL SUITS $22.50 to $27.50 COMFORTER'CRETO"N-N-ES:

. ~[rs·ihIH. Kohl ~nd hMiss.~~ar- Extra Quality, Good Sized, All \\'001 $5.00 Blanket, NEW FALL COATS, $10 to $25 An excellent quality of lO-cent COMFORTER GOODS

~:daJ~ were mao a VISI ors . ~.50 NEW FALL SKIRTS $5.50 to $13.5(} will h inc1uderl in this special sale for '.._ _ 8¢
Miss Agnes Norquist of Wausa, Sterling 25-cent TI-CKI!\'G .--. -......... - -19¢ ABSOLUTELY STANDARD APRON GINGHAMS

was a \Va)'ne visitor between trains I 5-cent WASH RAGS 7 for 25c
Tuesday.

Of~~~~t::~e~~e;p.;~ndgSi~\$:;~:1 lO-cen.t HUCK TOWELS 7';
Tuesday. I CHILDREN'S SO-cent ROMPERS 35¢

re~' e~;t;~~~'c:,n:.aosfi~V~~~~~~:I
yesterday. I

Mrs. L :Murfree, music supen'isorl
in the city school, was a Wakefield!
visitor Wednesday. I

I Monday was Labor day, bitt few I

people here obse:- .'~1 t,lo'·O·:,·.I"Oll I y
cessation of work.

}off. and· 1.-frs. F, Ji_.Manin ';1',

Bloomfield. were business visitors-;
in Wayne :\fonday. I

St~~;'ie~u~u~~:;ef~~a~~~n~:'::I~~ I
__to buy new goods. I

Norfolk, were business \'isitors in

Gen08ee Jams in large quart j8l'S 81'S worth 4Oc.
you to-try them BEAMAN will offer Friday

and Saturday at 2Bc:. 2 jar limit.

~s.-M=rY--E-.-J-one5.IefLTUeSdID'.1~~~_~;;~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==;morning for Pasadena, Cal, v,her"l I
she Will spend the WInter-. left Tuesday mormng fot: her home \ l"lt vdth rdatnes, before return- Wayne They ntumed to TildenItown, went to C~lendge un y or er and will remain for a short VlSlL -

MISS Man Rogers of Herman at-I at Galesburg, IH, _ _ ling to her home. Tuesday monllng a VISit With relatl've5 tb~re. Harold Weber arnved home Tues.
rived Monda\ evening for a ViSit I f h I :Mr. and Mrs F J Elton who had Henry Kloppmg left Mc.nday Mr. and Mrs A C Davlsof day evenmg from Dunnmg Neb
.at the C. J Anderson home II Rev. Wilham Keam~ e t t 15 been \ISltmg £nends In \Vayne Mon· e~emng for Crawford, Keb, to ar- Bloomfield, "/.SIted fnends 10 Wayne near y;here he spent tbe sum~er0;

:MISS Man: Kuehler ot We<;t POint [ morning for Jackson, Neb, to at- day returned to tbelr home at Cres- range for the shipment of se\enty- between trains Tuesday. They were the Weber ranch. He contemplates
.armed Monday fOr a vISit with her tend a conference of pnests at the Iton, 10, Tue«day momlllg fne head of cattle to hiS farm near en r?ute to CObuell Bluffs for a gOlOg to Oregon to take a course
fncnd, MISS Anna Hachmeler Jackson deanery. .Mrs F ~I Hostetter of Van Tas- htlre Iv;eek s VISit With relatives. of study III the agnc:ultural school

Glen Dueng who had been ViSit. Mrs ElSie Littell waS an ErneI'· sel, \\~o arrived Wednesday for a Mrs Chns Gosch and Mrs. C A. E. A. Cooper of Bloomfield, v;as;at Corvalhs
_ Iiedman of Battle Cr~k, Neb, came the guest of hiS daughter, Mrs. W. I am now ready to grvt: IDstruc.

_ _ ~ __ ~, to Wayne Tuesday, to conSlilt Dr. R ElliS, III Wayne, Tuesday,leaYing tlOn of L~Q......Harmony, History,
__ Y -bu C ff---r u G. J! _Hess 10 regard to Mrs Hed· )esterday mormng on a V.IStt to hIS and all theQretical bral1ches. !dT-.--

OU Y-YOUl'- 0 ee 0 -. _. _ _. __ th....=._-.-=------=~_--_-==-=---==_ . .ol.4.~I2.rt1~~ ~~.?~!.o, Mn:m, . studio adjoins Dr. Cleveland's of.

uniform quality. Why not your Groceries?---nie same -----I M,.-aM ""._0._"-. J"ob,.o~. of - '~":~tr.N.nil' .-'-S'o--- --c; - ;-. .
.~ SIOUX CIty, who had be~n Vlsltmg came to Wayne Monday to -visit is -requested to. call.-Miss ChaeeHiah QuaUty is maintained. in all lines John Vennerberg and family. north- pie. family of Mrs. H. M. Nangle, Wattles. Sl0t111d.~~~.~

- . - east of ¥{ayne, return~d to their a?d atte~d the J(jnes~Nangle wed.~ Mrs. T. V. Thomas of Kansas
-~~-------.."---------:----~ home TU~d~y. dmg which took,place yesterday. City, visited in Wayne between

i~g here, left. Monday ~vening fo~ son .visitor Tuesday, at~ending a short VlSIt Vi.'ltb ?er. ~ught.e~-.~sS~hr'Mil.·~n~_,E...R...ne_~.n_kiLill~.J-Stan_- .!.ra...ins Saturday. Sbe was en ronteto
his home neaf' Long Pine, ~eb. meetmg of county supenntendents S. E. Bradford, 10 Wayne, 10 Wayne between' trams Tuesday. ton, N. D., for a VISit With bis her homeaIfe~th-her--sis-=--.-.·_

~ C!em~nt Crosshnd le([ for Lin- held at that place. C. H. Merrit went to Concord She had been visiting in Bloomfield brother, Rev. P; A. Dean.- He will ter-,:-Mrs~-J;-H; Kesterson, in Car----·-'-----:"~_~
---coln-T-uesday:-':~9ri!:ingt~ resume his .~f~ss LUI~ Fredrich who had be:n ~{onday to place ~n exhibit of g~sl,-:~--- ~ • .".. --;

__.--' .. -.'Work at. the Wesleyan- iiiilvel'$ity;- VISltll!il'~ ¥~!'. _Florence Nelson ~ f~tures at the D~on county fau
~~,;: '; .. Miss Anna Hachmeier left lor "rayne, .returned to~ 'home tn betng held there thiS week. Those

, . ,West Point \Vednesday for a short Omaha Wednesday. Mrs. E. B. Williams of Sand Point,
--~~~:-:::-ViSit with tela'!:;' ~s and 'friends. Miss Hilda Bartels of Carroll, vis- Idaho. who ......as here visiting the

. r... -, 'ted nenas--tn-Wayne -Wedhesda)'-. fa~I:Lof !?~: i: _1._W~liams, left
morning for Hastings, where she S.h~ wa~ on her .way to - ::no.~_---

BEAMAN ,has juSt"received fresh shipments of brother. W~lter Green, and. family,_ Tuesday mOrning for Osakis, Minn. H. Root '~f "shofes - bas b

P cak FI
-d' .S ~~~s~:y :~i:t~~_~:-~a~e, Neb., After visiting in Minnesota they wijl awar.Q.ed o~e: of -the 'trips to

an" e 'our an yrups spend some ·tune In eastern lowa. San Francisco. exposition offered
. .- _' . . ." '. . ~. ~ _' . .' m~~Vi~ti~'g~~~~~~,~'::;im~ ~::~~pect to_ be away about three the commission appointed by .tlae

:. _ . . _: ~ _ . son, on thJ' Gamble farm~ northeast Mr. and M:~. J. L.' Payne left gt:'_ve~~r~_Of' raise fands~ w~
':for. Crofton, Neb.~ where' he had ac~ in \-~-ayne, left Tue.sday for his Ihome' ilt Hoskins Tuesday-evening. ~f Waynfi~etuledTuesda,. to her Wednesday lDoming for Lincoln to ~~ bU~d a Ne.;;:Ska buiIdlllg :?r. the
. ., __~._ ~~e' .home.at Sioux City. - 1 ~:s. qt?ttleb Echtenkatnp, Mrs. . o~e at ~r•. o. attend .the state fair•. From there, in~o S~:'distn:~sta~'~"O:de~

schoo15~ _. MrS. -Martin- , W 0 ,.., .- _'_.__ d Mrs. Ed Robett__~kiles left yes!e~ay for t~e.y w~l"go.to CIear;leI~, 10:, fo.r a each diStrict raising the'most in'
'Mrs..- E,. A. JJ)hnson retnrned '\-i~ifutg at the John Lage.. home, Stork ~f.Ar~gten,am~,.. _-'5- ,_~_ .' h~.~~es father, J. L. Ii' u' ~oie -m~liOJled.~

.'- _.' ·'soJttl!~~town,left.Tuesda,.for_fot'aV1s1tW1th~lrs....He.nry~bten-expectstob:absentalDo~le.ayne,g.,.-, .. ' --~- '-. tnp'~~' t
~esda.y..'e"enmg from .~~s. MaUl, ber. home at. Avoca. 10.- -- nbmp.. -.: - ,. tb~. be. wlll loo~ ~fter thrashing M~. George H~esch of Bloo~. nQt only 'aceUed all-COlllpetitO.Q:.in

ere .she had been ViSiting ~.rs... Miss,.-PearI Fleming of Yorlc,.· wb~ Mrs. L. E. Springsteen and daugh~ gr.n~ ()D., tb~ place. _' " . field, who h3d been visitiuMer er-distriet.---bat~ IbOre faadI-
M, A. Ho.non.,· " had been visiting her graifd1PC?tber~ ter. Miss Josie Springsteen,. ·of Til- Mrs.:Margaret Fl=ing of Pu~- daughter, ,'Mrs, Ed Murrill. iiI than' the wiilner:~ ~. other •
},f~:"~~;'~bards~~w~o ..._.: ,'M~ _.~ _.E.-.,_~est,· .in ..WaYDe,;Aeft -d6(arrive~ SutldaT{Qr'--:~ort--~[ taJme"~'Lwho~~~.~_~ffiag \yay~ei )eft': We~esday for' _he.f trict· ·which .DtcIqckd_~'.~

'Visiting .~r.i: --Yart~E. Jon~!fuesda,. monun.{. ~r Tilden, .fOT a. -at the ~dore .:6eU_ llom~ -at_ t~~R: Rr.--··sm:lth hom~ ~t of home. Mrs: . Mumll- accomp:mied. Lipcoln..- '...'_ -'c



F~~: ~::~~F~~~:: c2t~rJ -!~I
~fJ-~~~O_~m~~ri~;ir~;;~t"--1~~ir2: r~~
ocr 15,-1914; in- the school ila:U.'-Ior
a_year's free scholarshipjnth~_sch~pt
For ql1alifications~apply--bi--tiirte_r
or in person to C:irroll~Fiee-man:"

t 00, -a;lfj~~-._-~<,

City, la., Contest Departm~_nt;- _'"'
SlHla~'

~~~~=

~:~ WORD FROM OTTO VOGET~
. - X· rf~ik -Daily Xews: Sept. 7:

::\riss Ema '-aget has JUSt re' .
a letter from her brother,- "Otto A.

:::::...~- Vogel... in which he sa",_s he is ·wi!.g
his sister's fami!.y ill Heide-nau, near
Diesden. Owing to the strict cen~

sorship. he was unable to say much
a~out the,siltlatio,n there, but-at the
time of writing the letter;_ August

-cc, T~~~ ~:~:~L-;:::~;edt:i~ __ -_~-_~-
's motht:T\\'ill co~me -a:§Q, '="_::;;:=,_--=-:-

THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPT. 10, 1914. -

10 percant.discount on alI Boy's Norfork Knickerbocker Suits and Overcoats
10 per cent. discount on all 4-buckle Artics, and Men's and Boy's Rubber Boots. We are the exclusive

.~ents for thet.mous BALL BAND line. Every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction.
sin Ie faced Heavy _Canton Flannel Husking Mitts, 89c dozen

stamer.

wiI buy tile choice of any Young Men's Long Pants SuITs in stock, values up to $15.00,,~~~---,-:=-,~ __.,---
_-.. sizes 31 to 34 chest. [Blue Serges exceptedl .

_ _T .
10 per cent. discount on all Hart Schaffner.&MarxSu!-!s andOv.._~

ercoats.This is the Highest Grade line ofCloihillgmaqe.
Nothing but all wool and Hand-tailored.

We h~ve the largestand best selected line of Mackinaws in NOltheast Nebraska whiCl:i were bought
~betore-fhe war serWpricesskyward,-sfill-wec-willgiye you 10 per cent. discount Opening Week. We.
lirge-yoU'1o -lookatcem-line-before.JmYing_.$.o}''s_~~j{.illa\\lsals(T.----_c _

10percent•.di.s~()unt on all Bradley Sweaters that sell abovec $5each

-....;.---~----'=::wE:::wILL-EXPECT-..r-O.-SEE YOU IN

GAMBLE & SENTER, The-CfclSsy-trotlliers_-_ st-~t-J-yte-H;;-t-L-~~=t=
-----...-....- The Big Store around the First NatlOnal Bank. Wayne, Neb. ---Clothes
P. S.-If Y~lUr au~o·s broke down or it its too muddy we will pay your car fare both ways on a $10 cash purchase. -C. &-5. -.: _-The sa!J1c price tht> world O'o"er-

~W3rl ]s~~Declared_-Qll= ~~gular 'Prices
QpeningWeel(-

To induce you to buy early we are makingJhe follow
--.--- iIlg-special-pl'kes--OnJ~~~ Fall Gooas.

~-------

-c- ~~~~-'Por-One-

~gS,:In,le~
~~~~~+have- cost the Ii-oor _toilers -ot-the
,,_-'-~-;"i;continent upwards of- $60,000,000,000

-·""F=,-,v~in·th~ -last nventy )'tars, -Eight mil-
-- '>~:~liQI1 j(lIC"l1lC!l h~tYC beeil suppo-rtedby

fE:;:~\'~!;,~:':fi~f~±~~~t:~:~~;

f:~t;~i:i;',f~:ti~l{E[i{t!¥::~i-
,.~:~~:-:~~~~~~~~:L~~ct:~~lt;;;~:'~~?~~~~;~~;~~l~ 1-

~r~~~i}!,~~:~;i~;~~;~~j~kt~:~~i ~
. :':"-:meilt oi Europe-has b~en ft_givern._

. - nent. of Europe-has been _:1 ga~crn.
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Our~pecialFallOpening
-Starts Monday Morning, September 14-Ends Saturday Night, September 19

C:.FC~·==="~;;::";::'-="-".•.="".=--"=.'"=:'=::=::===i""'===;;:-;:;;;;:;:::;:'~'-==""::==i;::"-==i"'":::-"='" ""='==,=""" ='====""-="":::'="="=============-====
;~~~ec~~ c ----o::-·:fv1-ake----Yoo-r- dellars ..hav.e__morc. c~nts

By Buying Your Suit, Overcoat or Mackinaw Now
For CASH those 6 days we will give straight 10 per cent. reduction on Men's Suits,,

Men's Overcoats, Men'sJYlackinaws, BQY's, Suits, BQY's O.\'~rco~ts,Balmaccans.

The new" Balmaccan Mackinaw, theCverylafest styleiorymt. -G~t aBalma
The latest Italian Cloths for Overcoats. are to be had at our store for

S10.00~S12.50-lr3:50---11S:OO--"¥~O~eao~--
Men's Pure English Worsted Suits in grey and blue Serges at

S'12 50" S13 50-$"15 00',-"c._ NeverBefBre-Su€~I~~H-'---==
",'.-. " • " fo~ the money.

-Tn:elariff made wool cheap, and the warwill make everything dear again, butw~cJ)ought these go()ds_before the war
started, you get the ben@tit~. ~~ _. _ _ ~ -c-------c---c

"---"Ik~=,=.

Shoes are going up, but not in our store.
The same price as last year. We sell the best shoe in Wayne county for the money. Ask the man that weafsa Cope

land & Ryder Shoe.

Clothiers
+++ ++.'"+ + + + + ++ +++ +1 rem un lor three \\l:ek" the doctor Ic:ence on their farm s~uth,\est of Gnmsley, E cunnll~;'~a~~A'r T~~am~Doan's-lnsplres con-I skin ttchmg Doao's R:guJets for a
+ t + '\c"ll1g" to regam hIS health town Chace, Darr Carroll, Mark Jeffrey, Ildence-Daan's Kidney Pills fOr! mild raxath.e Sold at all drag
+ THE EARLY DAYS IN + \[r_ l<lllJe~ Bntton and chlldren ~lJss MaI) Xangle entertamed a W H ~Ic:-\eal, Frank Fuller,~ kldney ll1s Doan's Ointment for stores-Ad

+ + r'turned from I1hnol' last Clcn1l1g Ilarge number of her {fiends last 1\1 S. Danes lir=::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;+ TWO COUNTIES. +1 Born tQ.."G E Linn and "lie Fnda' e'emng Local market \\'heat, 39 cents,
__• .. I Il\lrsd;\\ "'September 13 a daugh-I The \\'a}ne county {alr begms oats, 11 cents. corn, 17 cents; flax,.-O.-.-...-.. ~.--*-'t..L+.-L~~ !le:":t \\'ed!lcsday a!ld contlllues 74 cents; butter 8~cents, eggs,8 Th N RAYO

l IS II h a ex- cents, potatoes, 2;. cents, hogs, e ew '.I.--From tn~ \\ a'nc Hcrald ~'qrtem fc c \ \\ I L\\HtZ WI prcac G • F f h 60-----
_:.,~. iJe-~ 2: J•.s.~ _. . It th: BaptH chl1rch-n~~Sunli;__i) st~;:-~~~;~~;-,e~;~~as;e;~,.:n~ h'e bt!'m::tn---c-01't<<rt---gI~e-n,--by-Oito_

:'::>'" '_.JI~_ B.~}d hotel I~ h.-n.lIl!; lb ~·\-Illloml~-----==--:-.-_:-:-~ ,on---the~c~ffa'and thlrd days. we Voget was well attended, and the
---.-~;.-. ,'. ~, ~.UP wlth-il------Co.:u, -~l"·TT-\\~a:~OIl- loads of lumber left will have Judge :\fason of th~ rail- program was -a decided!)' pie .

-~_F_--_::~1i5t~~~~~~()~~1;;;~:r:I~- ~~;~~~es~y~Cr~:-';'d~~~~:s-I'~~e:-~-~~h~k~;~~~~~ 01'~~- C_~lI~~- w~s.p a-ceo ,Ill n ,

--,,--- -TitoI)', this morning. where they willi RcnqJ<;k who WIll bulld a large resl~~ The district court 'is in session ~~~ri~~r:tO~~iS~:=~~~i

ii~~~i~i~iii••iii~~m~f1liti.j".week, Judge 'V. F. Norris ,pre- l:ol1vention at 'Vinside Tuesday.
siding, Mrs. W. J. Mettlen of Omaha,

F.rom the \Vay'ne Herald, Oc.to- ~\~:~t~d relatives in \Vayne this

per 2. 1895: Ha~el, the 8-months~old daughter
Eleven car loads of s~gar beets (-'{ :\1(. and :'Irrs, Kewton Hogue-

ha.~e·:oe:n\\~::~e:r:Ot~a~~~.lsa:~e~If~.w?od, died Thursday, September 2?
esda' October From Ponca Journal, September



__ -THli{'WAi~.E. iiEiA(D,.THtJRSl>~Y~':'SEPi.)o~ ·i?~4:--
~'-7~

thi~~ ..ac,co~~ ..~\'~ lla~'~ ~~'i~ ~'~~t~ 1x~; 'no\\" th~n ';~ou wo~ld see
-' jll':mlJi-n:ity'---storES;'-~\Vhen"y:"{IU'~'ant:acoat, ~·0l1·-do'!l0r-n'eed-to

Sei1tl 0F·'go'away.Ironi hOl!J-e to__.. :g-ct a. big- sdection. You --can
find one of the largest. stocks in the .'rate here ill your own town
:llhf)'ou' cali buy your' cOat at:'nl\l<;,lJ oe!(,\\' what city p~oP.le pay.
_\Il'J what is 'llIo.st_ important-)Qu··c,-n sh' what yOll <lre gltting

~Ul'..~.Oat ~~Jt~O\:~lJ~~:s~:;::~~~~~.~~~~~j,~'our sclection .al!d. if

'10ll ,Vlll11otlCC that the doth up-

auy quara!1t~(Jd l~~~' !;'::~'(:I~th~e~~:~~~}w~~eSC~~~~~~\ c~I~~n:I~~;)ea:n~Ot:~~~l~~e~:~~
.s'chool Jliiiii§l---'-':=:h~g- ,.,~ lll-O"C 10r_l11e ~s~s of Il<ItCllt krl-ther fhe patent 1S \ery

- jloll_ ~~ Ie ~ pr{'~cllt qQck G~ts 1,f!it\\Clgh-r;--t!'-t·· ~"l-c-~s Ihm. and
It re.lsollablc \,car brmgs -out an) J\\ b~ 1 th")'-_Wl11 \\Ith tlll"-----Logctl'cr WIth the cut out heel

.
d'.1cct III a Pill, of o~r hOb. or gIrl:'. f. '.l"t a stlfi ad-I R \ i.'S the _hoc a \ en light fmc'l
shoes, we haye the nl~nlltacturcr~J\"all: and that rlre5S\~ ,11']Jcarm"e Such IS the
permission to replace them.. lOtl!mt";; to pa' rashlOn 111 cire-" thl~ season,
_w.on'/:...hytr.e .~o w.a!! _~rhil,' we corre:.-.!."nlfJ;'~>'. '\ < lJOUJ.::hl hC<l\ d) on ac I,and It \\111 mean \ all should I
I'On,l w1th·h1m-:-Y-O'll.11-gct.new ?.hO.1's.I('·~-" 0 ~ - coml Ion nil we be· ha\c illolher p;llr ot g-ood stout
on the. sJlot, In.six years w¢ ha\"c~jie...': }Ol l' sa\!:: money by get ,Iltlllc-<lth""r \\lth room\ toes

~~~~a~~:Ys~~~~I'~~~~t;~~<~~c-~~:~~:~I~~~l_~~~;t~~~Sar?;~'\,.~rl~ r~::rets~·l~~~.:;;;a~~'~~lr. \Vil~~~~~;e:t~~d:~~~ .. . >' •

_the.' ire the best to' he had.. T~egood;ient ~WCK la~,~, .. deSire ,IS here now in vour 'slze m The skIrt sho\\n h",rc IS a 'iery
I[l.art of it is.that the}" are no higher] _ . the Famotls Qu\:cn Q~I;1itY: make, pop\1Jar...styJ.e'-':l-n-,~~nad<-, oi ii,1e serge

I.
in ~;i:e .:h.,.. n O~d.'.·'.lar)' ~h.oe.s,. '$~,501" ftUIJ ;famnle rJlank.ets ~nd if 'y?U are:lt all.hard. to'iit. now or ~-ool ~oyh~J it: s~ls '.f."."$6.00.~.-
t.o_"~,51','.\l:cordlllg to SIZI:, one year,1Ii . r /;;J IS the time, to come. whl1e we ha\'e O.tlkr Style:. \\lth ple..ted or scal-

If .you come in now )'OU wili u?d dozens amI JOlcns oilto s-i~ ;ye!1;';' .buYS:-1. go?d looking,j· .and··J'Qt1e.--CJne-thic.d every siie and width. louped tunics sell ~t $6.00 a~d $7',50.

~~):l~ss l~n~O~::~z~l~Ont~h~~S:U~~~~y ~~us~:nw~;~t~,e:l: ~~~Ol::~~ l~:~~ ;~C:'~: ;=to;~~f~I(~l~I~;~'~;7e':1-:--E'\'c-f)~ year tl1e Chicago fi.~ for aP~~:~~ ~;I~~~nSI~~~ tl~ng~~-~ I;t~tlnt~.~~: ;~~~o~~~h:res;~et s~:,ll~:
you, Th.-is is an especially good year to buy a coat because the! in bilbydoll patents. and gun metals Jwhom I tr:lYeled allow us to buy other shoe made. and they cost n~ in which the foundation skirt. is
m,.teriaIS are so ',\'ann and. serviceable and the i't ....les so sensi-I you will fiud, We know how to fit Ith'.lr ro~.d sitksmen's sample blan- 1l.10re .th~n ordjll~n' shoes-$3.00, pleated. These are ve. ry b.eeomm'K
ble. If·the cape coats of plaid cio not please you. there are doz· your children's icet, and, if ~'Oll kCS·". Th~~c are blankets which the $3.30, and $4.00. - tp large figures, Young folks who
ens of pretty plain styles with slightly flared skirts to choose! bring them to us, w.e will fit ,them ~afhm",n c;:;r;-y "bOllt the country in want novelty skirts Will find pretty
fro.m•. Folks who wear large sizes will find the styles this year Iproperl)· or not at all. , .M.ost of onr trunks when taking orders, Some- Ii you wish to freshen up a bit St)'!es made up oi a combination

- ~jllSt suited to them, As for price, you will not p~lf a cent more Ifoot t~ot1bles come from' the time~ they get slightly soiled., so' after a dusty ride in from the coun- of Roman stripe tunic and plain
th.an tlsual on acconnt of the war, be.cause the factories had allIwrongly .iitte.cl shoes we wore when the, bouse adOP.B the plan Of.,,'.1ing try, visit the rest room. on the bal- fou. mlat.ion or viec vc;sa, One Yery.

. h bou ht before the war trouble started, and as long children, You can save your chil- ~IL ~~mpit:s at one third discount, cony in the rear of our store, where good seller is a full accordion pleat-
as their present stoe - as s e , _ ' , -' " _ dren these tronbles by bringing TI;c~tC hbnke!s are ,the pick of hun- yOIl will find a looking glass and ed skirt.o{ a rich plaid.

""'-c-"-'+-,·,-nc~:""'''$l{}.OO .till buys;) good warm coat and at $12.30!them·to us tor t elr ", - -~.~1 ~ wavs are-and comb, wash basin and t.owel, and a The prices of all the skirts are

~~l;:~~';~~9Q :~edh~~~~ds to choose~Ai~;;~rc·a 1me ~.~-.' '.~ . a' ~'e-,,,_ '::l~~.l1o~~!\~~~·b~~~~~~·~~~n:e.ony ~e::"--i1nd childrfin'S t~;let on tJii~ ~.;5' f;r a few ma;~ ~i ~j~Q~\~~.
We belien youwil1 be-surprised 'when'you see the hundreds Bu..!l_§~~-1!1~"JllS r,all.b1.ankets to be had, La~t year, our balcon.... and a place to take'Tate··u"f ma-tffial&_~.__....

of coats that are herc-:-there are more coats than you would ex· If you do, )·ou -\';ill get :rour goods 'I sampl'es were sold. bdore the winter the little ones.. \Ve built tIEs bal- Before the end oi the week lni"ex-=--
~~c:~~r f~~~e~~ ~o,j:e~~~h~t~r~~I~lik~\~~li~;::d (~~O\~~l:~l~dw~n~~~i~~~~ ;~a~haeg:i~;h:~~~sd/~:~ ::~~ nOo~: ~~:.~n~~ir~~\~:a:~:~~ ~~c;_e:~~~ h~;: ~~en~~:o~sy~~ru~~n~f~trt~\.~~~;~~~ ~~~~ ~~;:t~r~;i~:\\~nY ~~~p~s~h~~;enn~ie~:
through which--we sell hundreds .of coats in other places. and on were bought .b)· the big wholesale' ha;.c se\·ernl hundred pairs again this are in town. and- silks, to sell at $125 and $2.50.

CARROLL.



I have Specialized in the
Fitting of different and
peculiar Feet and I can in

sure you a perfect fit.

. Wayne, Neb.

,FRONT

etterQuali.
~ter:S.~rvice

"'.IL -,,'Ily.

-PitK--'V-ours-Now--while the selection
and sizes are unbroken

. . - ,

THE \V~YNE:~11~!!:D.TH~~~~AY._"S~:'PT. to, 19.14.

~"----------_._--_.- .-._...«."--~.

YELLOW

]~ewl1om£ofc

_~MOR.(iAN~S·

TOGGEBY--

Opposite PostOffice

-THE

~i!ltake place next week
1 have just returned frorntlm·~d~a~y~s~'~s~t~a~Y=·i~n~~,c~a~g~o~w~~:-:!~t-----iH~~~e"-~~¥1Iti~JL~

__bought many beautiful lines of men's. furnishing goods .for fall
and winter wear.md-beeame.-flinijliar_with the clothing styles as
they are being shown by the most authentlcflrms in theinetro.
.polis. Many of these fall goods have arrived and others will fol•.
'lowasthe-SlllISOn advances.-'---ArnontJ;be arrivals are

Shepherd ·checks----and---plaids.--T-art-a:~~h~~~~-~daat:-<
Macaan "fabrics. AIl--skeJeton-linea. N<m~breakable_ visors. Leather
sweat bands. and shapes that an: new for faU.

All the new- shapes and shades in_ the new high-crowned ones.

Becoming hats -f~ men of all ages.

The greatest sel~ction of the:new iuo~\·- Shirts. Tucked -bosoms,

cross sUiped and regwar. in- all the new patterns.
il ---' -- - -- .

A large ~hipment o!-\he_new things-will arrive_during the week. ----

Drop-_in and. se1ect"that new fall and winter suit. Have the suit
come out wh~n you~~sh-it, hut sdect -It NOW. Two thousand pat~
terns to make your selection from.



---WhatBrand of Matches
:::~=--=f)o'--You _Use?

Land in our office

Minnesota land

Hard and Soft

CO---AL-

WATh"E. h"EE.

Ofi'iell Phone 59. Bn. Phou. 151-

r D. D. TO~IAS. M. D. a.
Veterinaria.n

-'-~-Btati!--v~

OUiee-at Briek barn,Wayne, Neb

Gradtl&M OhlC&lO VfteriDUf........
L.

Law Offices ,of
.Xingsbnry & Hendrickson

LAWYERS

Ponca· Wayne

B. W. WRIGHT
-j"o:NtJEIt-DS'mAODa__

UAL ESTATE AND I.OAJrB
INS1JBANOE,. OOLLEO'l'IORB

-\lPpOllite Ullioll Botel,-_Wa11l~_--,-



PAGENINE~c~i

Sale
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A. Real Good Old fashioned

Se,ptember
This Store is Every-~

_body's Store. Weas~

you to make it your

home when in town The whole store a vast sea of bargains, tables and cOllnters-piled-highwHh the
!----"'---....,--~-' ,choicest merchandise from the foremost mills of the country and marked at prices
-ibat -will make this the most powerful, most meritorious sale ever held in Wayne, Nebraska, for every line, of
_this advertisement breathes of values rich and rare in seasonable and wanted goods. -Sale starts Monday,
-September liand continues througtiout the week. Come bring tllis ad with you. The specials listed are'
1ntt~-ay-ilt--the--Yasj _sea of bargai!1S:- AgalU-Wesa1'tome-~afld w~'n=.guarantee YQt!'1L~aYe., _

, - -- n •." -------, - -- __• ----:

-G-rand-Leader_Cul_ LtJteresting Values TheBestStocked Combination
Prices PIC~E~-AT RANDOM FROM THE BUSY Shoe "Department- " Snecial

DRY GOODS SECTION: ,.,

"--T:H~¥~ ~:~c~~~~:DEPARTMENT o.FFE~~ -AMERICAN ~RINTS, lO-yard-limit. yatd_-:U~ IN THE COUNTY OFFERS MANY MONEY- Sibs. GRANULATED SUGAR. . . 10¢'

CLOTHES P , per duzetr=~..~"_---:-4'--t_O"U"-T"I,!,N",G,-F,,,:L~~ __12}-cent value, at, per -s'AVTN'G' SPECIALS -F_OR YOU. _;_-{~~p~~~~I~~~~:ciC~ISINS··:.·.~..·. ig~
CORN FLAKES, 4 packages 25c d ~~;:~::~:1--Al~:::C~':;:D~IR~E~S~S_~'L~H~9~E~S'~P~A~T~E~N~T~S4fl{,,~n~CiA~L~U~M~ET~-B~-A~K~l~N~G~-P~<>~W~D~:E~R.....:=J~_1.~O~"ltt"=t~=LAUNDRY SOAP, '7 bars for 25¢ /3r.. _---- ~ AND VICI, vaI1!cs to $4.50 and $5 ..... ~2.5 ~ Jb~ J.A~OASTED CORN FLAKES ....-... 20~
GOLDEN SUN COFFEE, 30-cent value .... 27 l.!.b_J2},---antlr5-cent SCRIMS, at, yard._....8c 1 k CRYSTAL ALT 10

- -~~WrTH-E-QERy.:.::s-~K=PM'~:LOUR, MARQUIS~T.TE C~R!A~NS at, pair $1.98 LADIES' yICI KID DRESS SHOES, reg. $3,50, 1 ~b.\IONEYMOgN COP-FEE _ : 35~
lO-CENT CAN BAKING POW9ER FREE. -VOILfCuRTAINS· at, pair $1.98 $4, and $4.50, going at price $2.50 TOTAL.. . .- $1.75

Remember our store is just as near to you as your
telephone. Call 58 and your -orderwiU be

sent by nextdeliverY~

··-;~g~::s~~--Baroch+s---··(jr(ll1d·-t~er~~~A-



Suits and Overcoats

i!1.trade.

TEXS at. dozen .,.

50 dozen T\\"O-THl.J~[B HE.--\.VY Hl~SKI~G :vrH'-= __

One lot ~IEX'S DeCK CO.--\TS. light weight, at,

from 98 CEXTS up.

COl.:),'T, in trade. .-\mount oi discount must be taken

90 PAIRS ~lEK'S PAXTS, ..I] sizes and s~aple

stYles. spec-ial 10 PER CEXT----=9-ISCOUNT.

One Jot 1IEN'S OVERCOATS at from 25 to 50

PER CI':XT DISCOUXT.

10 PER CE:-:T DISCOUXT oft all BOYS' TWO~

-PfE.e-E--SU-I-TS.

THURSDAY, SEPif.1,1"'.

We are now showing a

real snappy iille, in the lat

est st)'!es -amrcIOfh,;-n-j---=

pt:ices th?t will please you,

and cause you to say as

others have: ··The bestline

prices asked for same.

we have seen for the mOll-

------e~ome...n~"~".~a~;."t~h',,5e~ _

coats will go fast a~"'_ the

~~~TheGe.rmanS(ore's.Special Week

but not least-one lot oi 36-inch PLAIN A1';"D

NOVELTIES, an e1egal1t line to select frol1l at

SO- and'52~inch A.LL WOOL SERGE, PLAIDS and

only, per yard ._.....__ $1:25 and $1.50

36--inch SERGES. WHIPCORDS, anaG"RKKT

CLOTH, plain and plaid, in the popular shades, and

extra 'good \'alue~ya:rd ...-:::.,,_ ....._.,._ ... 50¢'
Showil1g of PLAID'S!:!:ITIXGS and CREPES at 25~

,_. .'

Extra Value-Giving during this sale. These bargain .sales' are al-
WDYs th~bigeventoftlJ.e year_fol" Wayne and vicinity. Your op-:__

EJ!()rtunity to inspect a large, well selecteaana comI'rete~lil1eof

.;nt~!c;It~l1dise..•.• 'Be on hand and get first choice. There is plenty'
~=frOm'which to choose, but they will not lastJong, as it is our aim
--to'surpass the record of last year's'sale. -- . ..

~....-~NewWooIDress Good~ -Coats'4
- -The..mostpopular of~lI are the new C~F.PE. ALUGA· Coats,
~__TQ~!.PE,.~~~_A~Dnm, and DIAGONALS

at, po, ya<d. .. $1. $1~I5~n.rllll.25"· ·for Women,
Misses and
-. --Cbil~!1

--'Mr, and--Mrs;-·-Jntllcit.:_MottiSOllj
_ ,.=.:Mis8-1~ulu I\]orT~oll, Mrs. Jll"Il,'~

i;i'.,"oC~:8: Morrison, :;r.. al\d Howard !l10,rri~

~;j·:::n:;'50n, all of _Coleridge, llud ~k and
~<-\§-:- M,rs, Roy Adam!" of Laurel, wer~

i};o. :-c:":::~:Sunda)' visitors at the R. R Smith
-,"-.~"~,- home west of town. They came over

by- autllll1nhilc·. --n.ud_.rctllrncd Sun~

d.l' e\'enitl~. '
-Wo' L. Hkhardson 'of--Bollcsteelj

~;p., was iiC\\'aync' Frid'!y JCliew~
. . . ccs ;l1Jd looking .1_ftc.r

h ·h" owns here. H~
:'-Ot1 on ~\ farm Ileal' \\"ake~
rEd.. )". :'.11'. J(:!lard50 Il

mOHd from \\"nYllc \0 Bonesteel
five years 3g-0, Ncar tOWl! he oll'n~,

~- fnrlll 011 which his sons afC l'm~:

phiYC<\' and he diyidc5 hig aHentiol\
". _, .~,. ~elwn"n ."the place and a trallsfefo
~tn:' ~:_. __.._.__ . :
~~J2i~-e~ec~hn~~;;g=~~t~:~~~o~f If~~~~;:

?~t;:~~~~yrlf:~i~;~~~~I~a~~~:~~-~;~~f:i
~~~¥t~~t~d f~~~·'a~~·'~\.~~~~ ~:h~:fJ I~:
~~I~i.ca:te. He'is there this week to build.

f~;~ij~e:~;,na~~d\~::a:~too~l~~~i~~P{;V~~
Clasen. wbo.hl:!.~_b~~.~ employed to do

k. :Mr. Morgansold-·ftis ciop~



MORE PEOPLE
EnfY day, more and mots-pooplo are fetlll!lng tho IlIany advantage.

ot' '!Irr,ying their monoy In " hllmc bnok 8n~ paying thoir bil" by
check.

The .af'ety, the freedom from worry; tho ~_Il~a with "hle~ they eaII

keep seeurate tab on thillr Income and expenee«; nlwaYB harn jun the
right change, and·a receipt for each and every caut paid oot, "hethe:
On aceount or purehlUlD.

There BJ:'e mlUly other advantag&fl, vcry lllnterial ,advlInlagN, whieh
we would like to e:s:plaLn to you.

·U' yon haVe 'ti~ bank :'ccllunt "'0 cordially nak yoo to tomo lu and ~

nllrt on", with -os. No matter how small, yOUf account .will receive the ~

- "Warnl -an.;!_ ~ouer"l'ativ., -attention 'If our officen.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK




